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ETHICAL AND RELIGIOUS 
DIRECTIVES FOR 
CATHOLIC HEALTH FACILITIES 
AI fhe annulI/meNiflg of flu' Na-
liol1al Cunference vI Calho/ic Bish-
op.\', Uniled S tales Co/ho/i!' COI!/cr -
ellce. N ovembl'" 1971. Ihe Eth ical 
and ReligiouJ Directives f ur Calho-
lie fleallh Facilities lI'ere {lppl'f J\'l,d 
as 1/1£' lI11riv lla l code', su/~ie('1 10 ,he 
appruval of the hishop f or w'e ill ,he 
d io('('se. 
- PR EA MBI.E -
Catholic healt h faci lit ies witness to 
Ihl.' sa ving prcsc llc~ of C h ris! and lI is 
( hurch in a varielY of WH)'S: by I c~ t j ­
fyi ng \0 t ransce ndent spiritual hd icf~ 
co ncerni ng life. suffcn ng and dea th : hy 
hum hle serVIce to humani ty and 
cspccia l1 y to the poor: by medica l com-
8 
[""11 ,', -1, -, · ' ... 1 
.. rio ... , _,\_ 
I 
Si. ; I .) h ';1 !~ 
pCh: ncc and 1t:adcrshir : and hy fi ddity 
to the Ch llr(~ h's teac hings while mi nis-
te ring to t he gllud of the whole pc rsn'~. 
I, 
The tota l good of the patient. which 
incl udes hi s higher sr i ritual :1 $ well as 
hi s bodil y wcl ftlre. is the r rima ry eOIl-
cern of t host! cntn lstcd with the man-
agement of a Catholic health facilit y. So 
imro rt ant is th is. in fact . tha t if an in -
st itut ion could not ful fi ll its basic mis-
sion in thi s regard . it wo uld have no jus-
tifica tio n for conti nu ing its existence as 
a Ca th oli c health facilit y. T rustees a nd 
.uj mi nistra lOrs of Catholic health facil-
it ies shou ld und erstand tha t th i$ respo n-
si hilit y affec ts their relati onshir with ev-
cry patient. rega rd less of religio n. and is 
se riously binding in conscience. 
-\ 
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A Catholic spun~o red health faci lity. 
it s hnard of tru:-tecs and adminis t ration 
face IOd:IY a M • .'riou:- diffic ult y a ~ . with 
community.\>uppurl. the Catho lic health 
facilit y exi!'> \)" .\> ide hy side wi th o ther 
med ica l faci lit ie:- nut co mmill l'd to the 
!'>a me mu ral code. o r s t;'lnd .\> alone .. , Ihe 
one fa cilit y serving the community . 
I-I tl\\c vcr. the health facilit y iden t ified as 
Catholic c xi:-Is toda y ,Ind scncs the 
commun it) in a large part because o f 
thc pa:-I ded ica t ion and sanili ee of 
l·oun t lr.:: :-:- ind ividua ls whose li vc:- have 
heen in ... pi red hy the (iu:- pcl :lI1d the 
tcac hing:- of the Catholic Church. 
And j u:-t a .\> il:- bears res ponsibility to 
Ihe pall l. :-o doe:- the Ca tho lic health fa -
cilit y carry :-pcei a l re :- pnlls ihilit) fo r the 
prel'lc llI and future . Any facility identi-
fied it :- Catlltllic a :-:- umr:1'I wi th thi , idc n-
lific:lliun Ihe re:. pu nll ibili t )' to rellect in 
it s pulicie:. and practices the m o r:" 
tr::lching:. (I f the C hurch . under the guid-
:tIlce uf Ihe local bi:. ho p. Within the 
community Ihc Cltho lic health facill t) 
i:. need ed :i:' a cO lirage{111I'I \\ it nc:.!'> 10 the 
highc:. t ethica l a nd moral principicll in 
il!'> ptll"!'>uitllf c ,\ccllr.::nce. 
Thc Ca th olic :- po nso red health f, lcil ity 
and ils hu,anJ of tr ustees. acting thro.ugh 
ill'l chid' executive offil·cr. furt he r. carry 
an t1\crriding n:sponsibil ily in con-
IIcicllce to pro hibit th ose procl'dure:-
which are morally and spirituall y harm-
ful. The hasic norm:. delineating th i ... 
moral respo nsi bi lit y arc listl'd in Ihl'sl' 
Ethical a nd Rdigi o us Directivl"s for 
C:.l1holic Hcahh F;lcilities. It should he 
underll tood tha t palient s and thol'll" who 
accept hoard mcmbership. Maff 
appointmelll ("lr pri vileges. or cmploy-
me nt in a C Hholic he'llth fa cility will rl'· 
~pcct and agree to abide by its po licics 
and these directivcs. Any a ltem pt In usc 
II Catho li c health facil ity for procedures 
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cont rary to these norms would indecd 
cllm promi ... e ihc hoard and adminis-
tratiun in ill'l n.'lIpo lI .\>i bilit y to ~ee k and 
protect Ihe total good o f its p;'lt ients. 
undl'r the g uidance of the Church. 
These directi ves pro hibit those procc-
durc:- which . <tCco rd ing to prcsem 
knuwlcdge. arc recogniled as clcarly 
wHlng. Thc ba il ie mo ml absolutes wh ich 
undl'rl ic these d irectiws arc not subject 
In c hangc. a lt ho ugh particular appli-
ca t ions might be modified a s sl'ien t ifi c 
invcsti g:ltion :lIld theologica l devel-
o pmen t npc n lip ncw problems o r cas t 
new lig hl on old Olll'S. 
In add ition to consult ations amo ng 
theoh,g ians. physician~. and o the r illedi-
l'al and scll·ntific pcr:.u nncl in local 
area s. thc Commillee o n Hea lt h Affairs 
o f the United Slate.\> Catholic Confer-
ence. with the wides t consu lt ati on pos-
:.ihlc. s huuld regu la rly rcceive sugges. 
tinn .\> and reco mmendalions from Ihe 
field . and .\> ho lild periodically d b cll ss 
;Iny pU!'>!'>ible nccd fur an upd att.x1 revj. 
s inn o f Ihese directi ves. 
The mo,,11 evaluat ion of new scie n-
ti fic dcvelopmcnt s ,lnd legiti mat el y d e. 
hated llllesti ons mu st be finally sub-
mill cd to thc tea ching a uthority of the 
C hurch in the perso n of the loca l 
Bi shop. whn ha s the ultim.H e re' po nsi. 
hilit y fo r teac hing Ca tholi c docuinl·. 
St'('lioli I: ETl Il CAI. ANI) H f~ I.J(; I(H!S 
I)I R f:('TlVf~S 
I. Geller;.!t 
DirtClh l' 
I. '1 he prtlccdun:~ Ii~ t t'd III tht':-l' d l re(' t j \(:~ 
a ... rcnn1"i hk relj uire Ihe l·01l.wnl. a l 
le;1\1 im plit-d IIr rca~lI l1abl) prClouml!d . 
t) f the pat ient tlr hi:- guardian ~ . Th i~ 
cn nd ilioll i~ 1o he ulldc r~ l nnd in all 
l·, P .. l· .... 
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2. No person may be o bliged to lilke part 
in a medical or J; urgieal procedure 
which he j udges in conscie nce to be im-
moral; nor may a he;llth facili ty or a ny 
of it s staff be o bli ged to provide a med-
ical o r surgical procedure which viol-
a tes their conscience or these directives. 
J. Every patient. rcgardless of the exten t 
of his physical or psychic disability. has 
a right to be treated with respect COII -
sonant with his dignity as a perso n. 
4. Man has Ihe right and the dut y (0 pro-
leet the integri ty of his body together 
with all of its bodil y function ... 
5. Any procedure potentially harmful to 
Ihe patient is morall y j ustified on ly in-
sof;lT as it is deJ; igned to produce a pro-
portio nate good . 
6. Ordinarily the proportionate good that 
justifies a medic;1I or surgical proced ure 
should be the total good of the patielll 
himself. 
7. Adequate consultati on is recorn-
mended, nut only when there is doubt 
concern ing the morali ty of some proce-
du re. but also with regard to ;111 proce-
dures involving se rious consequences. 
even though such procedures arc listed 
here as permissi ble . The hea lth facilit y 
has the right to insist on such con-
sult ations. 
g. Everyo ne has the right and t he dut y to 
prcpare for the solemn moment of 
death. Unless it is clear. therefo re. that 
a dying pilti ent is al ready well prepared 
for deat h as reg;lrds both spirilUal and 
temporal affairs. it is the phys ieian's 
duty 10 inform him of hi s c ri tical con-
dition or to have some o ther respon-
sible person im part this informa tion. 
9. The ob ligatio n of professional sene!.:y 
must be carefully ful fill ed not only as 
regllrds the informat ion on the patient s' 
eh,lrts a nd records but a lso as regard s 
confiden tia l matters 1cllrncd in the ex-
ercise of professi onal duties. Moreover. 
the charts and record s mu st be duly 
sa feg uarded against inspectio n by those 
who have no right to see them. 
10. The directl y intended termination of 
any patient's life, even at his own 
re(,Juest, is always morally wrong. 
I I. From thc moment of co nception. hie 
must be guarded wit h the g reatest ca re. 
An y deliberate med ical procedu re. the 
purpose of which is to deprive a fetus 
or an embryo of its li fl:, is immo ral. 
12. Abortion. that is, the directly int ended 
te rmination of pregnancy before via-
bility, is never permitted nor is thc 
d irect ly int ended destruet il)O of a viab le 
10 
fetu s. Every procedure whose sole im-
media'" effl'et is the te rminat ion of 
pregn,II1ey before viahil it y is ;In 
abortion. which in its mora l contex t, 
includes the interva l between co n-
ce pti on ;Hld impla ntat ion of the 
emhryo. 
13. Oper;lti ons. treat ments and med icat-
ions. which do not directly intend ter-
mination of pregnancy but w hich have 
as their purpose the cure of a propor-
tionately serious pathological condition 
of the mother, arc permi tted when they 
cannllt be !>oafcly postpo ned un t il the 
fe t u!>o i~ viabk, even though they mayo r 
will resul! in the death of the fet us. Ir 
the fetus is not certainly dead , it s hould 
be bapti/ed . 
14. Rega rding the treatment of hem or-
rhage during pregnancy and before the 
fetus is vi a hie: Procedu res that arc de-
signed to empty the uteru~ of a living 
fetus still effectively alti.lehcd tn the 
mother arc not permillcd : procedUres 
de 1>lgneu to ~ t op hemorrhage fa~ d i~­
tinguished from th ose desig ned pre-
cisely to expel the livi ng ilnd attached 
fetus) ;In: permi tted insofllf 'IS neces-
sa ry. eve n if fetal death iJ; inevitabl y a 
side effect. 
15. Cesarean sectio n fo r the remov;1I of a 
vial'll!: fetus is pe rmittt-d, even with risk 
to t he life of the mother, when neces-
sary fo r successfu l deli very. It is like-
wise r ermilled , eve n with ri sk for Ihe 
child. when necessary for the safcty of 
the tlwlher. 
I f!. In ex trauterine pregna ncy the dan-
gero usly a ffected p;lft of Ihe mot her 
(e.g., ce rvix. ova ry or f.dlopian tuhe) 
may be removed. even though fetal 
dea th is fo reseen, provided t h:1I (a) the 
affected part is presumed already to he 
so damaged and dangerously affected 
as II) warrant its removal, and that (0) 
the operation is not just a sepa ration of 
the embryo or fetus from ils site within 
the part (which would be II direct 
ahortion from a uterine appendage); 
and that fc) the opera tio n can not be 
post poned wit hout notably increasi ng 
the danger to the mother. 
17. Uy~h:reCtllmy, in the prese nce of preg-
na ncy and even befo re via bil ity, is per-
mitted whc n directed 10 the removal of 
a dangerous p;lIhologiea l co nditi on of 
the uterus of sueh serio us nature that 
the operati on cannot be safel y post-
poned untillhe fetus is vi ahle . 
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II . ProcrdurH Invoh ln g Rt proouctin Or· 
gans and Functions 
18. Stcrilization. whether perma nent o r 
temporary, for men or fo r women, may 
hot be usc:d as a means of con-
tracept ion. 
19. Similarly excluded is every action 
lA'hieh. either in anticipa tion of the con-
j ugal act. or in its accom plishment. or 
in the development of its natural co n· 
sequences. proposes. whether as an end 
or as a means, to render procreation 
impossi ble. 
20. I'roccdurc" thai induce sterility. 
whether permanent or temporary, are 
permillcd when: (a) they are imme-
dia tely directed to the cure, diminuti on 
or prevention of a serious pathological 
condition and are nOI directly co n· 
traccptive (that is, co ntrace pt ion is not 
the purpoloc). Ilnd (b) a simpler Ircat-
ment is 1I 0t reason:lbly avai la ble. 
1·lence, for exam ple. oophorectomy o r 
irradiat ion of the ovaries may be 
allowed in treating carcinoma of the 
breast and melastasis therdrom: and 
orchidect omy is permitted in the treat-
ment of carci noma of the prostate. 
21. Because thc ultimatc personal ex-
pression of conjugal love in the mwrital 
act is viewed as the o nly fitting context 
for the human sharing o f the divi ne act 
of creat ion, donor insemination and in-
seminati on that is totally artificia l are 
morally objl"Ct ionable. I~ owever. help 
may be given to a normally perfo rmed 
co nj ugal :l et to attain its purpose. The 
usc of the sex faculty out side the legi ti-
mate usc by mllrried partners is nevcr 
permitt ed even for medical or other 
Illudable purpose, e.g., ma sturbat ion as 
a means tit" obtaining seminal speci-
mens. 
22. Hysterectomy is permi tted when it is 
sincerely j udged to be a necessary 
means of removing some serious uter-
ine p:uhol ogieal condition. In these 
ca~es. the pathological condidon of 
each patie nt must be considered indi-
vidually and care must be taken that a 
hysterectomy is not performed merel y 
as a contr:lceptive measure, or as a rou-
ti ne: proccdurc after a ny definite nurn· 
ber of Ces.uea n sections. 
23. For a proportionate reason. labor may 
be ind uced aft er the fetus is viable. 
24. In all cases in which the presence of 
pregnancy would render some proce-
dure illicit (e.g. curett age), the physi-
ci un must rnllke use of such pregnancy 
le~b and consultati on as may be 
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needed in order to be reasonably cef-
1:lin that the patie nt is not pregnant. It 
is to be noted that curett age of the 
endometrium after rape to prevent im-
plantation of a possi ble embryo is mor-
ally equi valent to abortion. 
25. Radiation therapy of the mother's re· 
prorlucti\'e organs is permitted during 
pregnancy only when necessary ( 0 sup-
press a dangcrous pat hological condi-
tion. 
III. Other Procrdures 
26. Thempeulic procedures which are 
likely to be dangerous are morally jus-
tifiable for proportionate reasons. 
27. Experimentati on on patients wi thout 
due consent is morally objectionable, 
and even the moral right of the patient 
to co nsent is lim ited by his dut ies of 
stewnrd ship. 
2ij. Euthanllsia ("mercy killing") in all its 
fonns is forbidden. The failure to sup-
ply the ordinary means of preserving 
life is equivale nt to euthanasia. How-
ever, neither the physician nor the 
pat ient is o bliged to the use of ex traor-
dinary means. 
29. It is not euthanasi a to give :t dyi ng per-
son scdutivcs a nd a nalgesics for the 
alleviation of pain, when such a meas-
ure ilo judged nl.'CC""'lry, even though 
they may deprive the patient of the usc 
of rellson, or shorten his life . 
30. The tranloplanlation of organs from liv-
ing donors is morally ~rmissi ble when 
the anticipated benefit to thc recipient 
is proport ionate to the hann done to 
the donor, provided tha t the loss of 
such organ! s) docs not deprive the do-
nor of life itself nor of the functional 
integrity of his body. 
3 1. Post-mortem exami nations must not be 
begun until death is mo r.tlly certain. 
Vital organs. th:u is. organs necessary 
to sustain life, may not be removed un-
til dcltth has taken place. The determi-
nat ion of the time of death must be 
made in accordance with responsible 
and commonl}' accepted scientific cri-
teria. In accordance with current medi-
cnl practice, to preve nt any conn ic! of 
intere~ 1. the dying patient'!, doclor or 
doctorlo should ordinarily be disli nct 
from the transplant tea m. 
32. Ghost surgery, which implies the c,.leu-
luted deception of the pat ient as to the: 
identity of the operating surgeon. is 
moral ly o bjectionablc. 
33. Unnecessary procedures. whether diag-
nost ic or therapeutic. arc mora II}' ob-
II 
jl!cl ionahle. i\ pmcl!dun: i~ lltllll!CI!Ss;try 
wht'n no prllpllrlionate rea so n juslifies 
it. A / i'rliori, any pmcedurc Ihat is 
cOlltra-inditatt'd hy so und med ical 
slalld a rd s is unnel·ess:try. 
Section II ; nn: RI-: I.ICJO lJS ("ARE OF 
P ATIE NTS 
J4. The admi nistration should he cerlain 
that palil! l1 ts in a healt h facil ity rl!ceivc 
appropriatt' ~p i rilUa l can.' . 
J5, Except in C;t Sl' ~ Ilf I!lIlergency (i.e., dan-
ger of death), all r,-,qllests for haptism 
made h y adults Ilr fllT i llf:HlI~ :- hould h ... 
ref'-'rr,-,d to t he chaplain of Ihl! health 
fa ci lit y. 
3fl. I f a pricsi i:- nOl availahle, anyon'-' hav-
ing the usc I)f reason a nd propl.'r in-
ten tion can b:, pti/e. The ordinal' \, 
IIlcthod nf conferring emergl'ncy h;q; -
tism is a s fllllllwl«: Ih'-' p,-,rSOIl ba pti/ing 
P(IUTS w,Hef lin the head in such a way 
that il will nnw on the skin. and whik 
the wall'r i" heing pllured mu~t pro-
tlIHtnCC these words ;Hldihly: I ha pti'le 
you in the nam e of the Fa ther, and of 
the S on, and of the H oi}' S pirit. Th ... 
same p ... rsl11l who pours the watcr nll'-~t 
pTllnOunCe the words. 
37. When l'tllergency hapti sm is confern.:d, 
the chaplain should he notilied. 
3X. II is the mind 01 the Church thaI thl.' 
sick should ha ve thl! widest pllssihlc 
libert y \(l receivc the s:lcraml!nt ~ 
ffe~luently. Thl' gCIl'-'TOUS C(l\lpefation 
of the entire staff lind personnel is re-
quested fm this purpose . 
. N . While providing the sick abunda nt up-
po rtunity to recei ve H oly Communion. 
there s1hlUld be no interferencc with th ... 
frl!ednlll of th,-, faithful In comlllu n icatc 





In wards a nd semi-privtllc T(lOms, cvery 
cffllrt should bl! madl' to provide suf-
ficicnt privacy for confession. 
Whcn possible, one who is seriously ill 
should bl! given thc opportunity to fC-
ceiw the Sacraments of the Sick, whik 
in full possessio n of his r;l\ional facul-
ties. Thl! cha plain m ust, th('fcforc. be 
notifil!d li S soon as an illness is diag-
nosed as being so serious that some 
probahility of de:lth is reeogni7.ed. 
Personnel of a Catholic hl!ahh facilit y 
should make every I!ffort \0 satisfy t he 
spiri l u;1 1 needs ;tnd dl!sires of non-
Catholie~. Therefore. in hospitals and 
similar institut ions conducted by Cath-
olics, t he authorities in charge should. 
wi th the Ctlllscnt n f the patiellt. 
pmmpily ad\'ise mit1isters of othl!r 
t'omlllunitln~ Ilf Ihl! presence of their 
cllltHllun icant:- and afford them I!VCTV 
facilit y for visiting the sick and gi vmg 
them spiritual and sacramental minis-
tr:llion~ , 
4.1 I f the rl' L~ a rl'a~tltlahk cause present 
lor not hurying a kILLS or membn of 
the human hody, t h!.!se Illay hl' crl!-
mated in a manner consonant with th .... 
d ig nit y III' th .... dl'cl'aseJ human hody 
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